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I have a 7mm magnum that was purchased for me by my 
bi ... 

; ·>~ •, ', 
\•:·:-:-:-:•:•.•. Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. wood, 

5/22/2002 3 ;:i~:;~:1:~.:.:-~~:':f::::·. 
cannot determitj~i'i'j:ust by -~:;~:~:::~~i'.i al number 
lock s'!-fety ... ,i$~+~~-~ermi ne whether your 
mechanism, e1::t;:f\'~:t::tf?:: ... 

Thank you for your inquiry. we 
whether your firearm has a bolt 
Model 700 rifle has a bolt-lock 

ca 11 Remington to 11-free at (877) 387-6691 a~i~:.::.~ ~:'~J~i@~:rn~P'~esentati ve 
will help you determine if your firearm has a'bolt-lock'ffi'l!i:!;::~anism, or 

Take your Model 700 rifle to a Remington ~~£6:i$.:r;i,;,:_.,d Re pail' 
~u~~ l ~~ f~c~u~~~~~~i ~~ ~ l examine your fi rearrii'''iit\~i'!'~~:M[~~ne 

The warranty on our firearms is two yejft,~'rnf~~)~:~~::!iJ~~t?of 

Center and a 
whether it has 

purchase. 

The safety.Mo9ifica1;'.ion Program.is a ~MU~'~~hk=p.rog~am, it is not a 
rec a 11. Th1 s is des1 gned to rem1 nd people ·0T.:::t:f.i=e::::ex1 stence of the 
bolt- lock feature and to offer custc,l:iiii~:rs the '6Miiifr~ijni ty to mode mi ze 
the·ir products. If you have the bol:1;:::·1oc\ii;,,,safety~":\ilie strongly recommend 
that you take adva11tage of this off:~W· <f:;/ ,,, .. 

'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

You can read more information reg)~:f:4j ng/~tj;~ fi ~~ij.:Pms and our safety 
Modi fi catfon program through the::tf:'tM~::~~ge of:'::::~:ifr website or the link 
below: 

http: //www. remi ngton. com/safety,~9:9,tfi. cat101:i:$f,1:rog ram/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance:~i;::'§'@'J:~'!'~~::~:e,i?lrmH·~epends on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as.,''W'~1 l as adt:1'~'i':ii,nce to the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http: //wwwdi~mi ngton. cQ(ii/:~upport/lOcomm. htm It is 
critical that you familiar.::~il!iii!i:;,;¥,.ourself W:t~:~ the information in both the 
owners manual and safety o&o'i!;'l~';t;:;~::.whethrli'f':'you are a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington fi reariU.if.tii:¢::t:'.::~ .. :~~)'st ti me shooter, take the ti me 
to review this i mportant;":;::Jj:teratdr'e?i*i:l:i.t':~e certain that you are practicing 
firearm safety! ··········· ··········· 

.·:~:~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~:~:~::::~:·~-., 
If you have any questi;~:l');s, pl'ti~%Ri.f:~.;;J free to contact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-8,:'?:%f387-669l::;:::;:;:::;::;:: 

:::~:::~:::~:: -: -~\"' 

customer (Dan waod)/'i".!:f }!:.:.:::?· 5/21/2002 6: 54: 19 AM 
I have a 7mm magnurrf}t'f:iat .... W.11:~ purchased for me by my father on my sixteenth 
birthday. As I, reg'~iii:it::f:uJ:ly, wi 11 be turning 36 in June, I'm assuming 
that your produq notice: W9~lii!: :~flf? l y to ~his rifle. I noticed a. prosJuct 
rec a 11 o 1~ somet~tmt:::8f th~."t:':::1¢.~r,~;:;··1 n Ame ri c~n ~1 fl em an. My quest~ on 1 s two 
fold. First, dcie$.:::mY>:@::<;fia1 rtumber fall w1th1n the numbers of rifles you 
are offer1 ng to updat;~:~::::!?$~(;pndly I cannot remember if I have regi stHed 
my rifle with your coriij'.i'ri:f:IY":~:f:iµs invoking whatever warranty might remain on 
this rifle ... .f..l~#'*~:::::r.::~~'~i;iiif!itrn~ th9se q~estions, also make s~re in your 
answer that y1;i:i:j::t~ll;::1'1ie'''1'f'tfi1 s rifle is unsafe to unl aad with the safety 
on or off. :;:i;i:fi:::~~~:f:',:;>.e I have been around firearms for many years and an AD 
would never b'e''''''i!j;:::'ipd'.iP:lem other than a startling event, but I damn sure 
would like to know''''ffjfi'lts. .. rifle has the potenti a 1 to discharge whi 1 e 
being unl O.?::~~~:'':;\:ThariR'ii''"j§' advance. 

Dan woocl'i]f''''''''\;i:j:j\:. 
paradi ~Wf ros. net <:\.,,!!!,.\ 

::::~:=:~~:~: ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
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